To assist surfing the Net, the NZ Journal of Forestry provides readers with an up-to-date listing of all forestry-related sites on the Web. Forestry companies wishing to be listed should send their details to southern@wave.co.nz. Sites are listed by http unless otherwise stated.

Argentina www.mecon.ar/default.htm
Asia ARBEC www.arbec.com.my
Australia www.affa.au/home.html
Forestry Tasmania www.forestrytas.com.au
Bureau of Rural Sciences Australia www.bras.gov.au/
Austria www.bmlf.gov.at
Brazil www.brazil.gov.br/inicio.htm
Canada www.nrcan.gc.ca/cfs/ccf_e.html
University of British Columbia Wood Science www.wood.ubc.ca
Chile:
Conaf www.conaf.cl
Instituto Forestal de Chile http://www.infor.cl
China www.asianet.com/china/csti-mof
Costa Rica:
CATIE (Tropical Agriculture Research and Education Center) www.catie.ac.cr
CIDA Forestry Advisers Network www.rcfa-cfan.org
Fiji www.fiji.gov.fj/m_agriclt/index.html
Forest Engineering Inc www.forestenigineer.com
Forest fires www.uni-freiburg.de/fireglobe
Germany www.bm.de
Global Association of On-line Foresters www.foresters.org
Global Forest Watch www.wri.org/gfw/index.html
Images of TreesB www.stars-international.de
Indian Institute of Forest Management : http://education.vsmi.com/deep/index.html
Ireland www.irl.gov.ie
Logging Engineering International www.leiinc.com
Malaysia www.forestry.gov.my
New Zealand www.fore.canterbury.ac.nz/nzif/home.html
NZ Journal of Forestry www.southernhemisphereforestry.co.nz/nzjof/
Anderson & O'Leary Ltd www.pinepac.co.nz
Asset Forestry Ltd www.asset.co.nz
C&R Equipment Ltd www.es.co.nz/~crequip
Chandler Fraser Keating Ltd www.cfk.co.nz
Evergreen Forests Limited www.evergreen.co.nz
Forest Enterprises Ltd www.footreenterprises.co.nz
Forest Industries Training www.training.org.nz
Forest Markets www.comissions.com
Geo-Systems Ltd www.geosys.co.nz
Greenplan www.greenplan.co.nz
MAF www.maf.govt.nz
Marlborough Forest Industry Association www.marlboroughforest.org.nz
National Rural Fire Authority www.fire.org.nz/rural
NZ Pine Manufacturers Assoc www.pine.net.nz
NZ School of Forestry www.acstaff.canterbury.ac.nz/home.htm
Neilson Scott www.nzforestry.co.nz
Far North Afforestation Ltd www.fna.co.nz
Fletcher Challenge Ltd www.fcl.co.nz
Forest Industries Training www.training.org.nz
Forest Research www.footresearch.org
Forestmarkets.com Ltd www.footresearch.org
Forestry Insights www.insights.co.nz
National Rural Fire Authority http://nrfa.fire.org.nz
PF Olsen & Co www.pfolsen.co.nz
Pinepac Exports Ltd www.pinepac.co.nz
Port of Tauranga www.port-tauranga.co.nz
Port of Wellington www.portwgn.co.nz
Porter Engineering www.portereng.co.nz
Roger Dickie (NZ) Ltd www.rogerdickie.co.nz
Saito VIP Bureau Ltd www.saito.co.nz
Terralink NZ Ltd www.terrlink.co.nz
Timberlands West Coast www.timberlands.co.nz
Transplant Systems Ltd www.transplantsystems.com.co
Wrightson Forestry Services www.wrightson.co.nz
Russia [Forest Club] http://cci.glasnet.ru/forest-club
Society of American Foresters www.safnet.org
South Africa www-dwaf.pwv.gov.za/idwaf
Southern Hemisphere Forestry www.southernhemisphereforestry.co.nz/
Sri Lanka www.lk/GOVERNMENT.html
United Kingdom www.forestry.gov.uk
CAB International http://tree.cabweb.org
US Natural Resources www.usner.com
World Stewardship Council www.ecostewards.org/
UNFAO Forests Division www.fao.org/forestry/forestry.asp